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certify on the 27TH_ dayofOCTOBER L200 a true copy of the foregging Response was
I] mated [1 faxed[V7] delivered to all counselofrecord pursuant to the proiighs of Rule 4:15(c)ofthe
Ras ofthe Supreme Court of Virginia.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR RESPONDING PARTY

PARTIES/MOTION PAPERS: If you receive notice ofa motion set for the Two Week Docket, you must filea
memorandum of points and authorities of five (5) pages o ess in response. Such memorandum or any otherpleading in
opposition a Two Week Motion, accompanied by the Courts green colored Response/Oppositon to Motion Friday.
Motions Day form, must be received by the Clerkof the Court no later than4:00 p.m. on the Friday preceding the date of
the hearing, or the Court may treat the matter as uncantested. If either party believes it necessary to fle a memorandum
exceeding five double-spaced pages, then the parties must utilize the Briefing Schedule procedure: contact opposing
‘counsel or the opposing party and by agreement conduct a telephone conference call with the Calendar Control Judge,
(703) 246-2221; or, i agreement is not possible, give advance noticeofan appearance before the Calendar Control Judge
10 establish a Briefing Schedule

As files for One Week Motions are normally received by the Judges on Thursday afternoon, any writin response filed to
One Week Motion, without the Courts prior approval, may not be received bythe Judge prior to the hearing. Where the

responding party to a One Week Motion wishes to fie response, and further wants to assure that twill be timely
received by the Judge, the paties should continue the motion, by agreement, toa Two Week Docket or absent agreement,
contact the Calendar Control Judge:

Each side should bring a draft proposed order to Court on the day of the hearing, a the ruling must be reduced to
an order that day, absent leave of Court. Cases may only be removed from the docket by the Court or by counsel for
the moving party or the moving party. One Week Motions maybe removed from the docket up unil 4:00 pm. on the
“Thursday preceding the hearing date, by contacting the Motions Clerk: (703) 246-4355. Tavo Week Motions may not be
continued or removed from the docket afer 4:00 p.m. on the Friday preceding the hearing date, without eave granted by
the Judge assigned to hear the motion, fo good cause shown.

I£a hearing on any motion must ake longer than thirty (30) minutes, the moving and responding partes, or their counsel,
should appear before the Calendar Control Judge to request a hearing for day other thana Friday. See, “Motions
Requiring More than 30 Minutes in “Friday Motions Docket Procedures” on the Court's website at
hutps/fwwv fuifxcounty goveircuitsitescircuit files/assts/documents pdf civil-fiday-motions-docket-procedures pdf

‘CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE: Pursuant to Rule 4:15(e), a motions pleading shall be deemed served when its actually
seceived by, or in the office of, counsel of record through delivery, mailing, or facsimile transmission; not when itis
mailed or sent.

INFORMATION FOR RESPONDING PARTY

CONCILIATION PROGRAM: The Fairfax Circuit Court strongly encourages use ofconciliation procedures to resolve
motions. The Fairfax Bar Association's Conciliation Program conducts conciliation without charge by experienced
Ttigators, who meet in person or by telephone with all intrested partes. To request conciliation, fxaRequest for
Conciliation form to the Fax Hotline, (703) 273-1274; e-mailarequest for conciliation to: ixconciliaion(@aolcoms or
leave a voice mail message at (703) 627-1228. You will be contacted before the hearing date by a representative of the
Conciliation Program.
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VIRGINIA:

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR FAIRFAX COUNTY

VIRGINIA INSTITUTE )
FOR PUBLIC POLICY, INC,, )

Plaintiff, }

v. ) CL2021-14420

SCOTT 0. KONOPASEK, et a, )

Defendants. )
—————————————

DEFENDANT SCOTT KONOPASEK’S OPPOSITION
TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR DECLARATORY AND INJUCTIVE RELIER

COMES NOW, Scott O. Konopasek, (“Defendant”), in his official capacity as Director of

the OfficeofElections and General Registrar for Fairfax County, by counsel, Alexander

Francuzenko, Esq, Christopher T. Craig, Esq, John David Coker Esq., and the law firmofCook

Craig & Francuzenko, PLLC, and states as follows in opposition to PlaintifP’s Complaint for

Declaratory and Injuncive Relief:

ARGUMENT

‘This matter focuses solely upon Virginia's absentee ballot application statute. Not the

ballot itsel, or the election. Specifically,Plaintiffalleges Defendant violated Va. Code § 24.2-

706(C) by sending absentee ballots to voter applicants who failed to include the last four digits of

their Social Security Number (“SSN”) on their ballot applications. Unfortunately, under that

same statute Plaintiff lacks standing to bring this action, and thereliefsought cannot be granted.

But evenif Plaintiff had standing, and therelief sought was available,Plaintiffhas no



“likelihoodofprevailing on the merits,” falling shortofthat critical injunction requirement.

Defendant therefore asks this Court to dismiss this matter, with prejudice.

STANDING

Under Va. Code §24.2-706, the General AssemblyofVirginia provided great clarity as to

whohas proper party standing to challenge the Registrar's absentee ballot procedures.

Specifically, Va. Code §24.2:706 (C) says:

The circuit courts shall have jurisdiction to issue an injunction to enforce the
provisionsofthis section upon the application of (i) any aggrieved voter, (i) any
candidate in an election district in whole or in part in the courts jurisdiction where
a violation of this section has occurred, or is likely to occur, o (ii) the campaign
‘committee or the appropriate district political party chairmanof such candidate.

For this reason alone, this action must be dismissed.

Furthermore, under time-honored Supreme Court of Virginia precedent, a party

only has standing if, “it can show an immediate, pecuniary, and substantial interest in the

litigation, and not a remote or indirect interest.” Westlake Properties, Inc. v. Westlake

Pointe Prop. Owners Ass'n, Inc, 273 Va. 107, 120 (2007) (internalcitations omitted). “The

conceptofstanding concernsitselfwith the characteristicsofthe person or entity who files

suit. The point of standing is to ensure that the person who assertsa position has a

substantial legal right to do so and that his rights willbeaffected by the dispositionofthe

case.” Cupp v. Bd. of Supr'sofFairfax County, 227 Va. 580, 589 (1984).

Here Plaintiffs a Virginia nonstock corporation qualified as tax exempt under Section

501(c)(3)ofthe Intenal Revenue Code. Though ts mission is, “dedicated to promoting and

fostering individual liberty, dynamic entrepreneurship, economic growth, the rule of law, and

adherence to constitutional limits” (Compl. § 5), Plaintiffis not listed among the classofthe
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persons and entities upon which the statute bestows standing tobringan action suchasthe one

presented in this matter. As such, the Court must dismiss this action.

Plaintiffclaims it will suffer irreparable harm in that, “[i] has a unique interest in the

2021 General Election because it opposes the school bondquestionthat will appear on the

ballot.” (Compl. § 26). However, even under WestlakePlaintifffailed to show an immediate

interest and instead proffered only an indirect interest in which it claims it will have to, “devote

additional timeandresources... to discussion, planning, and cataloging...” Id. at 28. Under the

Cupp analysis, Plaintifffurther fails to show a substantial legal right to bring suit under the

applicable statute, which only grants standing to three specific partis: voters, candidates or their

campaign committee in the appliable district, or the appropriate political party district chairman.

MOOTNESS

Beyond a lackofstanding,Plaintiffalso failed to state a claim upon which the relief

requested can be granted. Specifically, Plaintiffasks this Courttoenjoin the Fairfax County

Registrar from sending absentee ballots to applicants who failed to lista portionoftheir SSN on

their application. But thatreliefcannot be granted as the statutorily required periodoftime

within which the Registrar may mail absentee ballot to voters closed October 22, 2021, at 5:00

PM. See Va. Code § 24.2-701(B)(2). Therefore, any order enjoining the Registraras requested

wouldbe a nullity, andmoot on its face.

‘The Supreme Court stated in 2012 that, “[w}henever it appears or is madetoappearthat

there is noactual controversy between the litigants, or that,if itonce existed, it hasceasedto do

50, itis the dutyofevery judicial tribunalnotto proceedto the formal determination ofthe

apparent controversy, but to dismiss the case.” EC. v. Virginia Dept. ofJuvenile Justice, 283

Va. 522, 530 (2012) (intemal citations omitted). The Court went onto hold, “It is not the office
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ofcourts to give opinions on abstract propositions of law, or to decide questions upon which no

rights depend, and where noreliefcan be afforded. Only real controversies and existing rights

are entitled to invoke the exerciseoftheir powers.” Jd. In 2006 the Court held that, “[mJootness,

however it may have come about, simply deprives usofour power to act; there is nothing for us

to remedy, even if we were disposed to do so. .. we acknowledge there may be narrow

circumstances in which a court may decide a case despite the absenceofan actual, ongoing

dispute—like when the underlying controversy is one capableofrepetition, yet evading review.”

Virginia Dept. ofState Police v. Elliott, 48 Va. App. 551, 555 (2006) (intemal citations omitted).

Given that the Registrar is no longer charged with mailing absentee ballots, no actual

controversy exists, thereliefsought cannot be granted, and this Court should dismiss the matter.

PLAINTIFF IS NOT LIKELY TO PREVAILONTHE MERITS

Beyond these procedural deficiencies preventing this Court fromreachingthe merits,

Plaintiff misreads the statute by ignoring the discretion provided to the Registrar by the General

Assembly. In doing so, Plaintiffbetrays its likelihoodofprevailing in the merits.

Under the statute, “[a]pplications for absentee ballots shall contain the following.

information: The applicant's printed name and the last four digitsofthe applicants social

security number.” Va. Code § 24.2-701(C)(1). “In reviewing the applicationforan absentee

ballot, the general registrar shall not reject the applicationofany individual becauseofan error

or omission on any record or paper relating to the application, ifsuch error or omission is not

material in determining whether such individual is qualified to vote absentee.” Va. Code § 24.2-

706(B) (emphasis added).

honedewcoDoSFol S55 Pe
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“The very statute thatPlaintiffalleges is being violated includes both an exception to the

listed requirements for the absentee ballot applications and provides the Registrar with the

discretion to judge materiality. Specifically, without further statutory guidance Defendant

Registrar must decide what is material when “determining whether such individual is qualified

10 vote absentee.” Jd. For example, the Registrar need not rely on SSN information for identity

Verification when Defendant can verify the applicant's name and address and compare his or her

signature 10 the voters signature on file within the Registrar's Office. Had the General

Assembly preferred nof to grant the Registrar such discretion, it could have written § 24.2-

706(B) to prevent such discretion that is afforded to the Registrar. Indeed, nowhere in the Code:

does the statute direct the Registrar to refrain from mailing an absentee ballot to an applicant that

failed to include the SSN. As statutes must be strictly construed, Plaintiffis not likely to prevail

on the legal meritsofits complaint and therefore its request foran injunction mustbe denied.

Resy Submi

fexander Frankuzenk, VSB# 36510
Christopher T. Craig, VSB 36983
John David Coker, VSB# 92883
3050 Chain Bridge Road, Ste. 200
Fairfax, VA 22030
Phone: (703) 865-7480
Fax: (703) 434-3510
alex@cookeraig.com
ceraig@cookeraig.com
idcoker@cookeraig.com
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

THEREBY certify that on this 27™ day of October 2021, I sent a copyofthe foregoing

tthe llwing aieiol ndSSH 77 20
J. Christian Adams (VSB No. 42543)

Public Interest Legal Foundation
1729 King Street, Suite 350

Alexandria, VA 22314

(703) 963-8611

adams@publicinterestlegal.org

CounselforPlaintiffVirginia Institute for Public Policy, Inc.,

Robert E. Draim (VSB No. 18635)
HUDGINS LAW FIRM, PC

2331 Mill Road, Suite 100

Alexandria, VA 22314

(703) 739-3300 phone

rdraim@hudginslawfirm.com

Counselfor Defendants Stephen M. Hunt, in his capacity as Chairman of the Fairfax County
Electoral Board, Bettina M. Lawton, in her capacity as Vice-Chairmanofthe Fairfax County
Electoral Board, and Katherine K. Hanley, in her capacity as Secretaryofthe Fairfax County
Electoral Board

; LLVSB# 36510

ristopher T. Craig, VSB# 36983

John David Coker, VSB# 92883

3050 Chain Bridge Road, Ste. 200

Fairfax, VA 22030

Phone: (703) 865-7480

Fax: (703) 434-3510

alex@cookeraig.com

ceraig@cookeraig.com
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